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Th« Finest of Season’s Cireitint; 
to all our friends and readers 

Well, after a blow of real cold 
weather, winter is gone asuin 
Shirt sleeve weather has lieeii 
making peo|>le happy, and too. 
it brings on the Christmas spirit 
better

It looks like every one liert in 
the Canyon is in good shat»e lor 
a good Christmas 

A group of church and commun
ity people enjoyed a line Chri.st- 
maa program and tree at Pioneer 
C'hurch Sunday night. It is always 
an annual occasion each year to 
have a tree and program 

Mrs Dewell McLean was pro
gram chairman

All of our college sttid<‘n's in 
the Canyon are at home for Christ
mas.

Mrs O W Reed is getting along 
fine since her recent illness 

Mr Roger A Burgess of Aits'in 
suffered a heart attack a few- 
days ago He is in the Sadler Clin
ic. and is doing real well 

Mr. Burgess was formerly with 
the Merkel School Sys»em, as 
superintendent for 17 veors o"»« 
has many friends in and armiml 
Merkel We hone he will Ik> up 
and around again soon 

Cramer Reynolds said the cat
tle market is holding fairlv well 
at his auction in Sweetwater 

This writer and family want to 
send greetings to all our reader« 
of " I ’p the Canyon "  and the Mer
kel Mail

We have had hundreds n( neopio 
who have told us how they en
joy reading our column, and we 
want to say Thari-’ Non and we 
really wish you all a real fine 
Christmas, and a Happy New 
^ a r  to come.

We have some “ coon”  hunters 
, who come up from Abilene about 

every two weeks, and this week 
they were here They really had 
aome good races It’s not very 
hard to start a good ' coon ’ race 
up the Canyon

Tommie and Joseph Swinney, 
sons of Mr and Mrs Joe Swin
ney, recently received bronze 
medals for High Service Awards 
hi the Marines

DUPUCATE BRIDT.E 
WINNERS NAMED

Winners of the Fractional Mas
ter Point Game held at the Mer
kel Country Club, Thursday night. 
Dec 17. were:

1st — Stan Sutton and Dorothy 
Flowers of Abilene, 2nd — Bob 
Richards and Sumner Clarren of 
Sweetwater. 3rd — Marka How
land and Pat Dalziel of Merkel

S A V i O IR IC TIO N I
Don't throw away directions 

and labels that are attached to 
Christinas giRs, advises the Gas 
Appliance .Manufacturers As.soci- 
ation. They are prepared by ex
perts such as home economists, 
engineers and chemists Before 
you buy appliances or garments 
for Christmas gifts, read the in
formation that comes with the 
item and be sure to leave it at
tached when you wrap the gift

Taylor County’a 
Only

Legal Weekly 
Newspapei
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GOODFELLOWS GET 
GIFTS FROM MANY

.Many gave se that .some would 
not know the smell of poverty — 
he pinch «1 hunger — at least 
luring th«' magic of the day cull

ed Chrisimas
Tho.-e who cave to the .Merkel

SOMB TROPHY — Kay Mc-
VSilUam-s. all - state guard of 
Trent, shows the trophy the 
winning team won at the Fifth 
High School Girl-i Basketball 
Tuiiinameiit held at Uyess Air 
Force Ba.sc.

Trent Basketball 
Team Gets Dyess 
Basketball Crown

Breaking a close game wide 
open ir the final quarter, the slate 
class B champion Trent High 

I School team captured tht? Fifth 
I Anniversai-y Dyess .ALTl High 
I School Girls' Basketball Tourna- 
' meni with a convincing 74-61 win 

over a tough Sundown High 
‘ Schixil sextet before an overflow 
I crowd of 1 400 persons at the 
, Dyess gymnasium.

Coach Ralph Newton's Garillat 
took an early lead but wert hard 
prettad in the final centasi by 
tha sharpthosting of Sundown for- 

I ward, Jeltna Doan. Sundown nar- 
I rowod tho gap to 47-4S as Iho final 

poriad bogan, but Barbara Me- 
Aninch and Diana Ltwis af Tronf 
pacad a 27-point outburst to put 
tho championthip out of roach of 
Iho Rovghottes.

uxidfellow Chri.stmas Charity in- 
Imled:
I K McKeever $ .5
lorns B Smith .. ......... $5

Max ami .lane .Murrell $2.>
Vl•'̂ 4 I.,idles' Auxiliary .•___ $5
lohn Shannon
Aminymous —  . $7..i0

hrisiine Collins ........., . . .  $20
Fortnightly Study Club $10
M It Mail $-1
Mithodid Comrade Class $15
II ami .Mrs Johnny Cox $15 
eareis Sundry School Class $10

'iiorgi* West $5
Mr and Mrs Roy Baccus $3 
Douglas Heddin $3
\ 1) Gamble ............. $’25
)r .larrett Williains ...........  $50
Mrs Opal Sheppard tin lieu of 

Yule cards to frientisi $10 
Mr and .Mrs Frank Breaux 

'in lieu of Yule cards to 
.Merkel Friends • $■>

Mr and Mrs Karl Hughes . $5 
Ml and Mrs Vernon

Man.sfield . $5
West Texas Utilities Co. . . .  $15
>1. and .Mrs A J. Hall $2

Band Students 
Win District Posts

Bard sturfents from the North
west District of Region II met 

' in competition for places in the 
1»'4 All Uistfjct Band at Sweet
water recently»

Tryouts were htU during the 
morning with band directors act
ing a.s judges After tryouts were 
completed the winners formed a 
Ito member band and rehearsed 
mimbers for the night concert. 
Clinician and conductor of the 
clinic and concert was Dean Kil- 
lion of Texas Tech.

.Merkel band students winning 
places in the band were:

Tommy South. Johnny Harde
sty, David Hammond, Ann Smith, 
'torofhy Torrence, Jean Read. 
Money Steck. Sherry Martin. Su- 
'unne Howard. Liz Ragan. Aimer 
James and Kenneth Limbi lek.

B.ind students from Sweetwater, 
'famlin. Stamford, Kotan. Anson 
Maskelt. Roch«?sier. Colora<lo City 
'xiraine, Rosi-oe, Trent, Jim N«?d 
ind .Merkel took part in the event.

Santa Claus Enters by Helicopter 
To Give Christmas Cheer to Kids

DECORATIONS SHOW  
HOURS OF WORK

Merkel -  The Christmas Citv. . ,
T IS  TIME TO BE JOLLY — And also the time 
for chopping, window or real, Merkel stores 
were showing good traffic as the season for giv
ing gifts draws near.

.MISS m e r r y  ('IIRIST.M.VS — Linda Windham, right, was named Mis 
Merry Christmas in ceremonies concluding Merkel’s annual Christmas 
parade Monday afternoon. Runners-up were Nancy Watts, left, and 
Gloria Doan. Miss Windham is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wind
ham.

OPTIMIST CLUB 
MEETING HELD

The Merkel Optimi.st Club held 
their weekly meeting Wednt'sday 
at Ira’s Cafe

President Max Murrell brought 
the meeting to order with sug
gestions and plans for the distri
bution of gifts to the needy and 
;ib«nit the coming attraction of 
•he ''Go.spelaires.'' who vvill per
form at High SehiMil Auditorium 
on January 23.

Local talent will also be fea- 
lurc«l Admission is $1 for adults, 
and .VK' lor all stu(k*nls and chil

ILVZARI) — Lieutenants Moody and Lackey 
(left to right) of the Abilene P'ire Dep. dem
onstrate a common fire hazard of roach spray 
used in the home.

dren If you see Max coming, ei- 
itH'r pull out your wallet, or hide 
He lia.« alMHit l.DUU tickets in his 
.'oat (XK'ktt

Truman Belcher introduced the 
guest speakers. I.ts 1-ackey and 

, Mooviy of the .Abilene Fire Uepart- 
' ment Inspection Stpiad The gen
tlemen put on a very efi'Ctive 
demonstration of fire prevention 
in th«‘ home Lt MiMidy ixiintea 
(Mit th.1t 87 per cent of the na
tions fatal disabling accidents oc
cur in the home Picturt'd are 
Lts. Misidy and Lackey showing 

, the inflamability of common 
I roach spray Moo<ly said next 
I year Lt l.ackey will have to hold 
the torch He. Moody, is tired of 

; losing hair on the demonstration.

CEMETERY FUND
I Recent donations to the Mer- 
I kel Cemetery Fund were made 
by the following:

I W K. IHibrce. Tahoka 
I Mr and Mrs J. K Henry

Mrs Paul W West of Bagwell, 
in memory of .Mrs Max MeUingcr 

I V D. Jones, Bagwell 
I .Mr. ami Mrs Aernon Mansfield 
j in memory of Uncle Joe Higgins.

! .Mr and Mrs. Tom W'al.son visil- 
' ed in the home of their daughter, 
{ Mr and Mrs Bot>t-y Amaxin. 
j this pa.st weekend

Kermit J. Lauw 
Services Held 
Tuesday

I Funeral for Kermit John I.auw.
; 26, was held at 3 p m Tuesday 
I in Starbiiek Chapel with the Rev 
1 Allen Collins. Lutheran minister 
¡ of Sweetwater, offkialing Burial 

was in Trent Cemetery
Mr Lauw died in his Rt 2 home 

at 1 30 a m. Momlay His parents 
found him dead in Iw'd at 2 am .

Born Oct 26, t'.t.38. in DeWiIt 
County, he move*l to Ina Dale in 
ItMI and on to tho .Merkel area 
in litó».

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr and Mrs J A. I-aiiw; two 
brothers, Kdmund of the home 
and Charles of Clyde; and a sis
ter. Mrs M L. McDonald of 
Sweetwater.

.Active paltiearers were Roy 
Hi'witt. IV'lton Sthroi-dter, John 
Kckert. \V C Holder. Wayne Hay 
good and Roy Si-hroedter

Post Office 
To Be Closed

Tl«' Merkel Post Office will he 
closed Dee 25 and 26 for the 
Christmas holidays Post office 
boxi’s. and rural rmites will be 
worked, and gift packagt's will 
be delivered. Uit no city ilelivery 
ri mail, ami windows of the past 
office will be ckvsed.

By ALLEN HILL
The Merkel Chrisimas Par.ide 

cot started off- with a real t.;inf 
Monday, with Santa arriving by 
helicopter, and then making the 
rounds on the fire truck Kids 
really scramblefi for that candy.

I think everyone that «aw 'he 
narade was pleased with 'he 
:«moiint of work and indiv id'iality 
that went into each facet of it

I know the judees h.id a hard 
time trying to pick the viinnc'!
I overheard peopk* saying 'hat 
(Mir parade was much finer than 
.Abilene's Pretty good for the 
books

Winners of the final cont'-it 
were first place. Farmers and 
Merchants \ation.il Bank: sisond 

' place Merkel High S<'honl ch<>er- 
' le.i(k*rs. and third nlaoe was the 

Future Homemakers float
•lackie McDonald did a fine ioh 

of pulling Sue Toombs on the 
; covered wagon to win first place 
I in the children's division 
1 Sisamd place winner was the 
Santa Express, carried by Uirry 
and Danny Dalziel. and Dana, 
Diana and Dallas Dayton.

Third place winner was I he 
"Angel on Wheels”  float, riddea 
by Lisa Gregory.

The Bela Sigma Phi group won 
the Walking Division award The 
children participating were Chria. 
ii Boone. Grant and Kathryn Mur- 
reU, Sharon Allen. Vickie Farm
er and Danny Bob DuBose

The parade of 11 floats and 
countless children was led by 
Merkel's own Brash Stompert, 
heade»f by Miss Nancy Watts, c'ab 
sweetheart

At the end of the parade, wia- 
neis were announced for the home 
decorations The Dwight Holland 
family received first place in 'he 
yard and house division, and 
Ford .Smith Jr won honoralile 
mention.

Door decoration was won by 
.larrett Piiickley. and Roy Dal- 
ziel received honorable mentioa.

Dale Litton won in the vkiiidow

division, and Horace Boncy tgoB 
I honorable mention 
I Max Murrell was mastar ’ •! 
, 'eremcnies for the awards and Hit 
i gifts were from the Weal T n a *  
I U'ililies C o. Taykif F.lectric 
j Op and Sadler Clinic • Hospital.

Miinell meniiuiied that he M  
j a little thre.at trouble while (M 

the Miss Merry Christma» flail, 
but weathereJ it out ut la o l 

' hope -J
I Winner of the Miss Merry r V M  
I mas contest was Mih  Liadi 
‘ Windham, a junior at Mar hit 
< High, where she is a band mapar- 
I 'Mte. and a member of the PKA- 
I Runners up for the title of 
I Merry Christmas were 

Doan, a senior at Merkal 
and Namy Watts, slso t  i 

' at Merkel High Nancy is a 
' ber of the bashalball tc 
ntemher of the FHA. and is ttsirf 
heart of the Brush Stompart 
ing Club _ ,  .

STITH NEWS:
. s

Merry Christinat. and a  HmIpr 
New year to everyanr

Rev. Herbert Row b r o o ^  Mta. 
Paul Bradley home Maadqr *af 
last week She spaai a w«dk la 
Edmonson with the Raw (amBy.

Mrs Row and the new bahf 
are now home doing fine.

The Stith Baptist Church hail 
a social at the Conununity CaB- 
ter Wednesday night Ira Stan- 
Iqy led the group la singiaf 
Christmas carob. Rev. James Wil
liams held the devatioaiL HP- 
freshments were served.

Pick Payme is home after speed
ing several days in Sadler Clhda 
Hospital He n  feehag nach bol
ter.

Ross Merritt was a visitar W 
the Stith Baptist Church Sunday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Malene H 
Taylor also visited the servicaaT

.Mrs. Nora .McDonald vialiajl 
Mrs A M Evans and Mrs. Ifw *  
Dedmon Wednesday eveniiw.

DISTRICT ft-A BASKETBALL

BADGERS DEFEAT 
PLOWBOVS, 64-60

Merkel won its first District <LA 
basketball game and handed the 
Roscoe Plowboys their first loss 
with a 64-6n triumph last wf-ek.

John Hardesty tossed in 20 .«d  
Charles Dannheim and Jd<kie 
Reynolds chipped in with 16 wach 

I to pace Merkel to its victory af- 
j ter the Badgers found them«« Ives 
I trailing at the half 
j Larry Holderman with 17 and 
Tommy Meredith with 16 v»ere 

I high for Roscoe
I Barney Davis tossed in 22

points to lead the Merkel 
team to a 34-46 triumph 
in the evening Phillip 
was high for the losers wHh

Roscoe Holderman 7 3 17: 
bum 4 0 K  Mere<iilh 7 1 16; 
er 2 2 6. Dyer 4 3 11; Watt 1 • 
2; Totals 2S 10 M.

Merkel Danheim 7 2 16; SoMb 
1 3 5; Hardesty »  2 20. W a t o  t  
1 5; Reynolds 7 2 16; Shouet 1 ft 
2; Totals 27 10 64. ,
Roscoe 21 21 I  • 10
Merkel 15 U 17 16

m
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MRS. LEWIS BUTMAN MRS. E. E. lUBAD AND MRS. ANDY SHOUSE THE LERMA BROTHERS—VICTOR, DANNY
A m »  l l M k l w t a U B i M r  W tlr ln e r  wla w il

*7
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Gleaners Gass

* fc

Holds Yule Partv
Member!« of the (Ileanor* C  

of the First Mothixl.^! t'h irch 
cently held tlwir iui;ia.>l f!.. 
"nas party, como'.e^- u tti a 
'• er - îrper. (iiush d ilf

a-s
ro

ll I’li*tnTt husiro»« si ssii '
-• 'r><re i f aif's 
"  '5idpr' Mrs O K H.uv 

'■"” o i , -1
■ ' f ’ S Trm l.aroont . ■,

f e. »'

I ■
• i.. i

f£!d Marcom and family TTiree 
lests from the Kins's Daughters 
ass v«ere pre.stnt. They \»ere 

-N ts A. R. Toombs. Mis. Virg'O 
\un and Mrs J. S I’ inckley 
«.her gies’ s were M '  .1 W 

>iron, Mrs Hoger Bui.g. and 
• ks Ona .lohnst'n 

\i. inl.-t s presen" Pc IutUHl 
Mme- Ke-s Femer. Roy Bac- 
r. W S I Briwn. Harry Bui- 
■k. Tulli I-ar'tem D«‘e Grimes, 
K llarwcl'. Denrel (’ox. Reese 

"lie , .Mattie Billi"gsle>. HarutU 
'tni a; li .'.'hni y <'u.\
*’ ■ hn S'v nn'a. \ H !̂c• 
P I f  -y  I a Pet»y, K nneih

’ . T.

M-,

y

"I*' H' Aard. 
■ ’ her I>ct- 
liek I.ouise 

M.-nin
' ■■ ■ . \ 

tl. W n-ia Cy- 
-imes and Mrs Leon

By MRS. T. J. AMASOT 

Ceil »111111 iiimB

f '-e of the Rev .lames

V W
• I."

-1. :

A’so 'firs p,.. ■.,> Riedcnboch 
M « M ih'f \URee

n I K-i i f '.'.dene, and 
-. I rda \>e-e ■ >.fcrs in 

• t. . if '-er f i'h. I Mr Gro\- 
Biair this past «etkerid

Mr .-’ nd Mr.! K.iv '.end Rhoa is 
d ciiiiriren. Debra. Dana ard 
ana. < f .Xb'Vre were \ isitnrs 
the home .if her paran’ s Mr 

d Mrs D .\ T diver over the 
ekend

Ray Garrv't "ill b. interested ir 
■ • h recently elettttsl

! - .ietit ef the D C Bap’ ist
1 pv ’iition. Washinifton DC He 
has t)cen jiastor of Second Bap- 

! 1 hurch there for nearly twen
ty-five yeais

M ard Mrs F B Gibbs visit
ed :n the home of 'heir son, Mr 
. '.d .Mrs Thnina.s .\ Gibbs and 
•hiMien. Theinas .Ir and Mar
ia recently in Dalhart 
Mr Ike Ttiriier end son. Tom. 

!)f R< swell. \ M , visited in the 
home of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs J C Walton the past week
end

Mr and Mrs Raymond ,Iohn- 
sten and son. Jackie, of Santo.

were visitors in the home of her 
cousin, Mrs Miiuiie Howard ovei 
the wwkend

Ml. and Mrs W R Weaver o 
Spur \«ere vi.sitors in the home c 
her sister. Mr end Mrs. Erne.'' 
Teaff, this past week 

Ml. ami Mis Rocer A Burge» 
cf .Au.stin are visitors in the honn 
if  their friends. Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Patterson 

Mi and Mrs .1 A Wilson 0! 
Snyder, were visitors in the hom 
of her parents Mr and Mrs How 
ard Brown. ri'<er.tly 

Mr and Mrs Ra.vmond Petree 
and son. Richard, of View wcp 
visi’ ors in the home of her pa' 
ent.s. Mr and Mrs R Y Buch
iP i" le.ept'y

M < ('iilhe Price visited in the 
h me rf her d.iughter, .Mrs Clota 

:i " f ird of Midland, over thi 
past vve'kerd.

Mrs \\;.dc Da’ is and chi'dren 
K it hey and William, of Caps 
■A" re dimer guests in the heme 
if her mother. Mrs. Callie Price 
over the weekend

:.F(iAL NOTICE

Y E A R  E N D  
C L E A R A N C E

b

Y our friendship 
ha» been a joy . 
W c w ish  you  a 
Merry Christmas.

STARTS DEC. 24  
PRICES REDUCED 
FOR OUICK SALE

Merkel 
Truck Stop

C R A V / F O R D ’ S
M E N ’ S V / E A R

Phone F P W  \ HI)S

^M a'y the peace indT iappiiìèìs o f ClTristmasl
yoursjoday ay  each hour of the Y u le ^ ^ so n ,(

TAYIOB m m m  C00PERA1WE, INC
HIGHWAT 80 PHONE 928-6833

I 'H O N E  92<i-3fil2

LEGAL NOTICE to All Persons 
having Claims against the Estate 
of Howard O Waters. Deceased 

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary up
on the estate of Howard 0 Wa
ters. deceased, were issued to me 
tht undersigned, on the Mlh day 
(f  Novemlier. ltsV4. in the pro- 
ctfding indicated tielow my sig- 
n^ire hereto, which is still pend- 
Inî  and that I now hold such let
ters All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is be
ing administered, in the county 
below named, are hereby requir- 
e<i to present the same to me 
respectively, at the address below 
giten. btfore suit upon same are 
barred by the general statu'es of 
limitation, before such c.state. is 
closed, and within the time pre
scribed by law- My residence and 
post office address are 896 Cedar 
Street. City of .Abilene. County of 
Taylor. State cf Texas. Dated this 
21st drr' of December, 1964

G1.ADVS DSPAIV WATERS 
Gl.adys D'Spain Waters, Inde- 
penden' Fjtee'itrix of Es*ate 
cf Howard O Waters, Deceas
ed: No T898 in the County 

A'ourt of Taylor County. Texas 
42 It

McClE DRUG
Sale on

ELECTRIC RAZORS 
Remington & Norelco
$3.95 $4.95 $6.95

TRANSISTOR RADIO

$4.95 to $9.95 I
SEvvixr. M.ycHixE
$15.00 to $2455

2 MANOLES
$5.00 each

LEATHER BILLFOLD

$ i.e o to a 9 5  I
2 Halicrafter 1 

SHORT WAVE RADIO

Reg, $85 -  $19.95
Extra Special 

2 WEDDING SETS
Reg. $65 -  $1955

B ro A v n ie
8mm C A.VIER AS

$5.95
WITH PROJECTOR

$29.95
DOMINO SETS

$125 $355 $450
TYPEWTUTERS - Std.

$1955
REMINGTON Port.

$3455
McCUEDRUG

4 .
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à i  p f F i r n i s

^W ith  tho season c f  holly and m isticteo, 
o f  C hristm as bel's and friendly 

greetin g , com es  an inner g 'c w  —  
a m easure o f  th ou gh tfu ln e :: fo r  others —  cn 

Indefinable b 'e s c 'rg  kno'.v.T 
as the Christm as spirit.

It Is our wish that th ’ s inner g 'cw  will 
c 'a d d c n  and enrich y c - r  

Christm,3s season.

The Ojlicers, Directors and Stnfl r ¡

•THE Ol.n REU.VHLE *

Farmers & Merchants 
National Rank

êâ on 
( g r e e t i n g s
Sending you  all. 

the season^s b est
wishes f o r  lasting  
happiness and cheerJ

Member of Federal Deposit lit'-urance (’orp.
MELLINGER DRY GOODS ‘

I.-.r, Eilwards Phone 8-5223

É M è
'J im
r."

^ | . 5 i

* Tt *■-2 r

.  ^ \ j L -

AT THIS SPECIAL TIME
W E PAUSE TO SEND YOU

OUR BEST WISHES
AND TO THANK YOU

FOR YOUR FRIENDSHIP

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

I
\

9

•  )

• )

• I t
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LEHERSTO  
THE EDITOR
liCUor to the Editor;

Please accept our thinks for 
tha coverafe yoti gave to the re
cently concluded campaign, and 
to thoae of you who endorsed the 
candidacy of President I.yndon B. 
Johnson, our .special appreciation 
is added.

Many of you cooperated in help
ing our county chairmen to pre
pare advertising for local pur
chase, and we are most grateful. 
There are never enough hours or 
enough people to do everything 
that needs to be done in a polit
ical campaign, and if it were not 
for the assistance given by thou- 
.sands of others, we in the state 
head<)uarters would have an im- 
posribla task.

The result was a wonderful 
tribute to the first native born 
resident of Texas to .serve our 
nation as President, and he joins 
me in expressing his thank.s to ail 
who made it possible.

Sincerely yours,
W.M HINTKK McLEAN 
State Campaign Chairman

SHOW SET 
AT TRENT

Judging of the Tre.u EKA and 
411 Livestock is to begin at R a m 
luesday. Dec 2*J, in the F'E.A 
stuck barn in Trent

Bill Scott, Abilene High School 
vocational agricultuie teacher, 
will judge the cla.sscs. which are 
to include some l.iO entru's. ac
cording to Trent VA teacher Al
bert Maherry. .

Sponsored by the Trent Com
munity Club and Trent FFA 
chapter, the show is open to EF.\ 
members and 4 H club memlxTs 
in the school area

fieneral superintendeni of the 
show IS John llamner. Division 
Miperintendents include Spud Mc- 
l.eod. poultry. Frank Brnovak. 
sheep. .Mark WIINamson, swine; 
and Red Shafer, beef cattle.

RicI'i7 McElmurray is junior 
general superintendent, with Dan
ny Kiser heading the poultry de
partment: Eldon Payne, sheep; 
Eddy Mitchell, swine, and Jerry 
.Shafer, beef cattle

I

I * A - Collier 
Texaco Station

“Where C:iistomcrs Scml Their Frieiuls'*

TW O DELIN ERIES IMILY at 10:30 a. m. ami 4:30 p « .  

Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i 0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT-NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

y(, tww t k l  4«ri*g '•■•liJi*
w n  f « U v e  tH » r *  « n I i  

i.Tr4 iw i . Mtrry Ckriam.» all-

Specials for Wed. & Thurs. Dec, 23 & 24 
Cosed FrL & Sat, Dec, 25 & 26

L G E R ’ S » .
„ 0 QÇ

DEL MONTE

303 can

Green Beans WHITE SWAN 
WHOI.E

r.LADIOLA

5-Ib.
bag

DEL MONTE

303 can_ _ _ 2COCKTAIL
Cranberry Sance

3 9 «

49«
45« “ « P

39«

19«

ELLIS SHELLED

P E C A N S
10-oz. C Q C
p k g.. . . . . . . O S f ^

HERSHEY

D A I N T I E S

39«12-oz.
pkg..

FOREMOST
WHIPPING
CREAM ctn.
SOUR ctn. a m
CREAM 2 ior
EGG
N O G ........  - qt.
SUNSHINE HVDROX

COOKIES— Wb.pkg.39e
l.T-OZ.

MIXED NUTS an 49«
KRAFT'S MINIATl’ RE — lO-OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS 19«
SCOT — REG. SIZE

TOW ELS------ 2 for 39c

King Size 
. . . .  box

1 9 ^S ize  I  m

9 9 «

BORDEN'S

MINCE MEAT
9-oz.
pkg.. . . . . . . .

e » ^ n o z n  n o n

29«

I ŸeeiébM a
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

GLADIOLA ' '

M E A L . . . . . . . 5-Ib bag 3 9 c
CHICKEN OF SEA

TU N A.......
LIBBY’S

can 2 9 *

ORANGES — . lb. 15« jT^MS -  »q"at«««29«
m i l k . . . . 2  tall cans 2 9 c

APPLES lb. 19c

HIPOLITE
MARSHMALLOW

7-OZ
JAR

C R E M E  
___  19c

PHILADELPHIA 
• CREAM

C H E E S E
S g :  ■ 2 9 «

\ BORDO

D A T E S
8-OZ.
PKG. 2 for 45c

MEAD'S — 24 IN PKG.

ROLLS----- - - 2  i*sv 49«
KEITH'S

FISHSTIX- - - - - 2l*ls-49«
MORTON MINCE MEAT

PIES- - - - - - - - - - -  eadi35c

M E A i S  \
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND

BACON^ . .  Ib . 49«
NO. 1

K. Y.

GREEN BEANS lb. 19c
FRESH

COCONUTS---- eath 19«
GOLDEN

BANANAS lb. 10c
CRISP GREEN

Parkay 2  for 49(

TURKEY HENS - «v 39«
HORMEL — SWIFT — PREMIUM

HAMSS^r ,k49«

I k  5 5 c

YELLOW

ONIONS

Whole ... Ibt
FRESH FROZEN

M I L K  Borden’s Eagle Brand_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ can 2 9 *  HENS4-7 ik394
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE-- - - - - - -
HORMEL RANGE BRAND

BACON̂ rk 8$«
Astorted P&P, B olpf««, PiMiCd H il l  t

L U N C H M a T — k 4 9 f
h « 4 B M i ‘ I I U I n

DEL MONTE MANDARIN

ORANGES ll-oz- can - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 45c
CHERRIES Kimbell’s S a l a d l i k z .  bottle 29c 

CELERY - - - - - - - - - - stalk 1 9 c  p e p p e r  12bottIe c tn ._ _ _ _ _ pins dep. 49*
lb. 8 c  7 -U P  King Size ■ AA

t
1

!
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riîK Mi^tÎiiLL Aii.<tiivLI<, l'KXAS
je Four Thui Hluy, IVa tnbor 21, !*.*♦> 1

ÜÍ Jwj

O  )
á L i i f r t r ’ 4i(^' ■ ^ * * f iV i*  1

WITHu i m  A'
E R K F l  M A I L  WANT AD$̂ i
0 m it ;''” iin' f ■>• t!ic  lir -t  f"n r  ‘ ■ ■ ■ ! ut' | ¡iiu -' \> i!l I f  i hai'jri i! at the rat«
of  â (. i t- t i  Vi  n i. I f  IM r t ' t i . ,  JiiiKU l u  Ih .  îu > t  u i.-oruou, we » lU  ru n  f
f l  oe thi St i < ‘m I tin.e.

1 o f  T ‘i.mkr-: ! T'i fo r  the ! r-t . t (*S. .'»1- ! o r  vv ,,|-il fo r  I'.ich ¡iililitional w ont
n.'-̂  ; i ’u ■h ill ¡0 h-tnct'. unie - an . 1* i.' ail v a ily  t - t -'l'!i

'l i 'K  "I ly i'- .g :..'¡■hicai 'tr o ' 1 or , "l ist In' g iv .'n  L ■: 'lx' Ihe seeolul iii.sortion ot
clai.n'!.-' Ii>r ref ¡lilis nr ('\ti-i . > -t.-'t I'c r1 ii'g-ni.-ed

I S f E L I x A N E O r S Th.- I.e Ie C.fi 
d Ph ii'e 92S ) ;«:;'

F O R  S A Ix E
sMAlI. t liidii«,!. h,,im- in -A

MOM
I OK 

M cxr-t ximt »eimaranT iloiz-
L-( isir-, i. . n 1 ilwaid' Sltts- 
Í yn.s P'-x' Agency .'C lf<

<•» Mt ri K\ ( I  KlU'.t.
I % (S.irgi MO.UK 

I O’ I I lfr r ip j l»r 
M ori, I. 1. X , ,
Pkitfio

FOR
MtVMTNTS n ’RBTNO 
• E io m - HY L ir rrE R iN o  

Call
W J PERRTIN’E 

t  Merltfl. Phone 900^-R : 
LEMMtK MOM  MKNT 

WORKS 
Abilene. Texas 

Phone OR 3-8881
D A NTA- WE-X D R nX - 
)7 An old uell cleaned 
t? Call Robert HIick'.iu .
MS. A..'st> » ; l
•yers Pumps. 5l - t fc

M.lSil.M« MKK.TIMi
• .si.tff'i \lt < *. 4 if M^r-
I k .  I l.i«1i’  S,. Tie OP
i V : . , !  a.i fth

'  ' ‘ i 1. ' I 1 r. Kith
00 P m V i.' : • f  , r : 
bers ur’ etf 1 > i”  -1 

IKK TfUNKH W .1 
ROY MASUBVKN’ . - i f  >

t:NT10N MOTHKKS -  A da> 
rsery m no» op n !>’ ’ u-' 
'P yrsir -hSil »h:!» v ,u «hoa. 
rk or .il’ ciJ  5p 'i.il I'M’iil' 
r iu r 'ifr  iriiorm.ii ,n 
K. The’.ma Wao, . JK Or tn¿i 
OPP i-CKil ^  *1*'

111

1MÜ

TI P — l.and to Itp.m i.,
X- tall li*->!'ia or Sto Rü'i'iî

o'*
•ut 4' f

:ÏÏk is i-ijoKiN'i i " ' ;  ■'
MK - r.Sx* ha.- .1 '

ar.il i-iipi ■' to I.i.d a ' ' 
ore rhn-.'n-.as 11 a 
■ to ri !M-.ii‘r for lî.ii i .i- ' 
»:Ti9 or go hv PtJ’ - B* .ap>

: > --iKip.M-iT'l t-> 'l ' '
1 l ’hi i,jnitnla of Mt! ki'i

4« lit-

m.A:T sriM i;M. -  {->• its'" 
ed : »n  lof)»' portrait V ‘

C K::ni.;y Rrmip- ÎJ âO i .V 
:'h. fl.;« 44Ì7. Good ont.l .la . 
y 1 1 41 i ,

fHtion and H-.a- 
GK .Vat4 41 Itp

' '  — Far any i f
t Pt si t M;s
n. K'; I ' I  '

;-i 2*;

• Firvwiii ks Si..'1'i
1 r t ■ On- 
\lHnllt 111-."' 'V

4« .” (>

oil.- ' I'U oriin;' I'V 
e T> I- W . d ani 
inoi'i F oil 
e \ 111 ft 40 ,

' 'cyi'lf taken fron
Pifple and white 
.la'i.s l.aur.di> o: 

41 f ;

k o r ' r e n t '
ft'oias •111 hir 

nenl» f. ■ - p.iM 
»Ti-X P'l.': ‘

IS II

Hous»' at if04 I. '- 
1' ne ViMan Da\i*. 

;4 -l)*M iS-.V )! 22 tic

it R 1 'lo d im  2 bedroom 
lit«' -- imisiied. $a0 ( all 
a r ■ «, nights,
• ni u A 5. 35 'fe

-  Two beiiroom 
bit! k yani. car 

■ 1 for washer. 40'* 
■; (00 mon'h fall 

39 ifc

2 room lnru:.h= il 
m a 'e  bath. 1311 
ne :.2S 50112 40 tl!

Fi'l:

K-:
;i r* : ■

Mialirn b i;se 2 
den. lotaed "> 
Hod;,es .luiiiii.y 

. 4 20*1̂  41 2t;i
luirse 3 mom 

■ I A Oak \ B 
41 2tp

tun  i.xlit“ ! apa. 
19(J) 3 r.K.Tv; lilt 
»il l ’ho')« ■2í: *í J;
lar.v 0.II1Í -

42 tfc

T h e  silerkt‘ 1 > la i i

l o . l  S\LK — 3 lieilrisim. 2 bath.« 
larie'tsl 'hrmishoii*. ionirett 
Il ■ i; ft "’ ll- nice part ->f town 
Í ;’l --X . : i  311 tf(

Fill! h M.K — One tar butatu 
ta*’k .ind ■ 'll- B fla* Bonda> 
t i.i' ■ ’ l-a;; Trent W.2 2»122

39 2*1

I 'i ' ' \I,' ltiiii|;.i: 'roeks 5*
: wl'h 111 I- I'l-'l & 3 ft
-ilr's ani' .VI F ird with me* 
(,'i’ ’i' ti«'d 2 . Ion Ititi rnalion 
.il I'h !*' fi ;'. :iin fHil ho FT'it 
Fi li » h 1; ft flat tied 5Í 
I '.  'tl -'ati tied .\lan> 
iriH-* ’ r.T'i is grain and ca*tli 
i-,.ili i ; Ni-.' A u.seil pirkop- t  
Si 'll* ■ See o- — We Iniy. Sel 
A 'riide .loho.ion Truck A Sup 
' 'y i ro.sx Flam.' 39 3ti

I’ u M i-h e r -  S fa le n ie n l
E?tal)li«heii 1« '; ‘

lished vcc«‘k ly  at UHi N. Seiund -* M»-rkel. Texa.- 
ite red  a t the  Fo.-t (Office at M erk-'l. T íaí* —  TilóSfì 

as second da«.sniail.

erroneoti.K re fl'-c tiu n  upun the I ai .•■ter, stand 'n f. 
o r re p u ta tio n  o f any piT.son. f i r  - r  ron>'»ra*ioti 
w h ich  m ay apjK-ar in the eoliin n if  the  new.'i>atH i 
w ill he correcteri. jrlad ly, ujion In itig  hrouvrht to ih» 
a tte n tio n  o f the  publi.sher.

CI'f'swifieH R a faw ' See VVj»hf -Ad Serfii-n .
S U R S r R I P T I O N  P xA T F : SI’, .sO P E R  Y E A R

M em tter o f the  Texa« Pre«;« .A s-see-ation 
and VVest Texa.s PresKAswoeifi* -»n. 
D A V E  R R E M E F A T ’ . P oM i.her 

ALLEN' HILL. Editor

FitO S M.F — no acre f.irm, 1.‘ 
ri .!*- rorih of Nood'e on rieai 
F :k It has -X rr.ite of m er 
I miivral sm's W ill take «om 

ir»o< W W ToomI)-; 4o tie

FOix SAl.K — firay MiHiton Np* 
-- Aom one lime Fall 92! 
,'i7!2 during week day or cal 
'i2K 3317 afier 3 p m  and or 
Week end',

BIT.K nr xacked fe«><l deli', ere 
to your fiK-'er or barn F*-e 
III' rations — Hoq Pellets - 
SrK'fiat mixes Give us you 
fw-ding problems Phon»- SP '  
irri4 Pied Pip*T Mills Mamlir 
Texas 41 tf(

P E E D Y e A < e t« A (  ^  BURRELL

1962 Chevrolet 
Impala 
Low Mileage

Ntouiĉ  MAAWtdäL
CHEVROLET CO.

S A t e S  S f R \ / l C F  • P A R T S
9 2 8 -
6 6 3 6

O^LBEO -awS- AF SfPViCE A.L MAKES —

FOR S.M.E — Piekiip lank and| 
kit. See at Mina Winter Uu- 
I; 41 2tc

FOR SAl.K — F'ireworks — Lo- 
eattxl at the eorner of .S»). tuh 

St Olid .\'h S' U(mi Irom now 
ui'lil otter Fhiistmo.s Billy Bob 

Toomb« 41 2te

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness ond synipalhy of 

t-eighUii's orni tl lends in cHir re- 
cx'ot sonovx will .ilwuys remain 
with U' as a preeiiKis memory 
Our sinei-ie thanks and gratitude 
lor those lomlorling acts

Mr .Slav .Melliiig-.T and Sxms

;K ,Ox r i . io is .  tru.k an,
. r ' ijU! r,' I’t. m-w Il!> 

li jp. j,„) u.si ,j p.i'ds. w
. • C- . fi- ,m 2P bh ’

- traili-'
" ; v: \ I*;'» v ♦ <* üT’ .tli,. «

■it >■ .I'i't ir 1< rs. wi:)i 
T vi'ii i fs. <-|<- W, tr.id'
•r

liICNsON IIM » K \ St PPI 4
i r;- ■ ■- -S’ I YO'S Pia.a

t on  S.\!-K — ÛKI t '1,1 - of h.iv 
! . ax' Fxm'.'e iKorna' 9- 

41 2-p
tnU >.\; F 2 Im' invim -ii'd In ; 

tu I e I'lty ‘ a'ei a' «) flcH trii ' 
pon i- 3 a' c >r more xd l.tnd 
Li= ;.'cd oil Trumiy St Fyru- 
p.-(. ,\ ell. V 35 tfc

■ WK BFV sell. Yuiie i',avail 
I a t a e I ; a . .. Trai,
er T '.ck Tr-ai'er e-iuipment 
O e: . .'t ■- • et T:; , • Tiuil
■ r- .1’ ,1 I -. .i ¡-ji 's N«’ ' lilt 
tl K-, alw.jvs in -;,M k tail 01
e, ,m- by Ni-a .luhitston Truck
A Suppl., t ross pi-,in'

37 etc.

Fo r  s .M .K ------ Ilmise. new brick
3 t'lsifoom 2 tile battus, built 

in range cartwt red wood
f. ree fil4 Sunset Nolan Pal 
ir* r. I'iione 928-.'i:i3 or 'GK-STTt

34 tfi

■C; ,RlSt>1AS 
0
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Greetings 
to our many 
patrons and 
friends.

Badger Inn
Scotty Carlisle

i  •

NOODLE NEWS
By K1.MVI4»NS t'AUJkWAY

to pitach her.

Thomas Edwards 
Servite Station

Seminar Senior 
To Fill Pulpit

Klnier l.xe Gn.S'O, .senior stu
di nl at the .Austin Presliylerian 
M'la'li'Uieal Sx minai v in .Austin, 
will lix gue.st pas'or ¿it tlie Mer
kel Pri 'tiyterian t luireh on Sun
day IH-e 27

Gnsso received li's liaehelor of 
arts d‘ -grte Irom the Austin Col
lege In She-man in 19U2. where 
he w.,' a meinlH-r of Kta Sigma 
PH. na ionul ela'sieul language 
boi'or s,H-iety

B ¡ore en'i-nng the Seminary, 
tic vxji' a salesman for Gereral 
F;il,|e Corpora’ ll -1 m T.mi|>a. Fla . 
and servi-d lw,i and one-half 
veais in ihe I’ S .Army iMniiu’ 
the oa't summer, he was stu
dent as-,si;int mini-'i-r at the 
First Pi I -liyterian < hiireh ol I)e- 
Hidder I.a . und*T the S.minary's 
Held ediiealion program

G.-i"o is m.ii r.x-d to Ihe larm- 
iT Ma Kelton d  Tampa, and 
o a mcrt’ lirr ol the Grand .Avetioi- 
Pies'oH" lan ( hureh in Sherman

.■̂ Irs. Kni«ht iw  '

Speaks to PH A
Tl',-' Mi-rkcl Fu'ii'e Mo;nem-ik- , 

of .Anv,-rii a me t with .Ale'a ; 
.S' I *' nresi.ient eondiicling the 1 
nii-ctiP'g '

.Mi - M.-'.rinc K'light, home 
<ti!ii'-n-t!atnin agent from Lone i 
S'ar Gas Co ('resented the [iro- | 
gram

Mrs- Knight s(v)ke on the* "Old i 
Pasliion Chri.stmas in Ihe Kitch-1 
en "  I

Shi- gave a riemiirs'ratifm on | 
mat ing useful ine.x(iensive Chri.si-! 
mas gifts i

Club merrtu-rs- made plans to 
s'att nr* pa'ation on a float for 
ll(e < hr;''mas | irade '

Mr and Mrs Vess Jusliee and 
.Mr and .Mrs Bill Poplin and 
children were recent visitors in 
Ihe home ol .Mr and Mrs. Tim 
Mason and children in Kansas 
City. Mo I

The .Noeuile homecoming was - 
well attendcHi Traveling the far-, 
therest distance to attend were 
Mr and Mrs Clarence KoR from i 
Bakersfield. Calif

Ralph Tar|)ley and his mother 
V isitc'd Tuesdiiy in the home of 
.Airs Doc Callaway.

Mrs Bill Lantrip and Mrs Pete 
B;irl>ee and children Irom Haw
ley visited in Ihe home of Mrs. 
Kdd AAomack

AV O .McGinnis was taken to 
the veteran hospital in Big S(>ring 
AVedne.sday. He has l)een ill since 
.August siH'nding most of that lime 
in the veterifS hus|iital in Dal
las and ih Ihe .An.son General Hos- 
(vital.

.Morns t Hicks' Goode is in 
an .Abilene hospital following a 
gin accident in Merkel last week

Mrs Carolyn .Alkin.-Kin is in 
Hendricks .Aleinorial Ho. pilal in 
•Abilene

Ciiiests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Caldwx-ll Sund¿’|V were 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Caldwell 
and son. Roy ol .Anson Mr. and 
.Mrs Jim AArighl ol Merkel and 
Mrs. Homer .tones and IK-nnis

TEL Class Holds 
Yule Meeting

.Mcmtteis of the TKI. c ’nsx me' 
in the home of Mis !L«I<I Rolx-r* 
son for a Christmas "love I-i -ii " 
and devotional

The Rev Bill Tanner gt,\e the 
devotional

A fantily was .selected to 
helptsi as a Christinas |).o,iect

After a tradiiionai dinner 
tnrkcy. mcmlx-rs exchange I gills

Those [nesent included .Aimes 
K AV King AVilma Robert) rii. 
Irene Pomroy, Dent Gili.son. A'i 
vian AVintcr. K K Clack. Kciili 
Ira .Aloore, Kiinicx* .Mas.-,ey. T 
.1 Bird. .Agnes Swann. John 
Mansfield. Mivrlle Walker, Della

lie

of

Brown, TTouslon nobert.wii, Iwiey
Ford and Dave Anderson.

Tfiere were five vi:. ,iri. Tl'iy 
were the Rev, and Mrs. Tanner, 
Mrs l4»iira Mignery. Mrs. Ruby 
Kiiykdidahl and Mrs. Claud War
ren,

imuirnsr
House Painting 

Carpenter Repairs 
Textene

Tape and Badding 
Sian Painting 

SEE LEE  WARD 
PHki* V28-AM4

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER 

TRUCKS 
Tve Auto Service 

Tve OVV 2-5258

Our beet 
withet to you 
lot a holkJay aa*- 
ton that ie an open 
door to all good thingal

Knight’s Gulf 
Service Station

Hwy. 80-W 8-5531

E.Aes Examined — Visual Training
('ontai'l Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Ol'TOMKTRISTS

Making: Wesl Texans See lletter 
Sinee 1!H»7

MU ('ednr — .-\ hi lene

Study Club lias 
Christmas Fete

Tlie Forinightly Study Club 
met in the honu- of Vi.s« Christine 
'■'Hill' for their Christmas Pro
gram <

Mrs .1 Lynn Knight conductx-d 
Ih'- li'i'incs mc'-’ ling 

Plans were made to enter the 
Cliii.'Uiia.' parade 

Th»‘ club dcnalion to thv G*hkI- 
f'-Ilow program and individiiul.s 
vere '-ncouragoxl to share clothes, 
linens arc oth»-r items with the 
necty f-imilies of this arx-a 

On Ihe program was Mrs Andy 
Shi.'ose, who played var-a'ioiis nl 
■Silent Night." Mrs Clyde B.iti- 

lett, who pre-enleif Christmas 
Moods selections from favorite 
Christmas stories ami .Mrs Glor
ie Zerega and .Airs Pat Merrick, 
tioth from .Abilene, who sang 
■'Ava Maria."

.Attending were Mmes Comer 
Haynes. S D Gamble. Clyde Bart
lett. Howard Marc-om. Don Dud
ley. Hivy Wil.son. Dave Bnimbeau. 
.lohnry Cox. .Andy Shouse. AV T 
Sadler. David Gamble. Ben Hick.s. 
AV R Cypert. Bryan Dunagin. J 
Lynn Knight and Miss Collins

NAOMI and FRED STARBUCK

May this holiday be filled with 
gifts of happiness, peace and goodwill.

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 928-MS«

-H. -■ k' L
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Ifargv 'H  Spader, honH‘ service 
consultant (or the Gas Appliance 
Manufacturers Association, sug
gests that brides keep an eye 
peeled (or ways to make house
keeping chores easier. Samples; 
Cook two meals at once. Use tray 

t t i r  transporting china, glass, sil
v e r  and food to and from the din

ing area. Use a timer when you 
cook. Soak all cuo;ving utensils as 
you empty them. Don't clutter 
your new kitchen with gadgets 
that block the wheels of house
keeping progress

1964

• t
May thi» Yule

i^be long treasured 
I for its great jo y .

^  Ben Franklin 
Store

Christmas
64

• • Barnett 
Barber Slop

THE MERKEL MAH., MERKEL TEXAS
Page Five .umlay, November 12, 1964

MRS. .1 VMKS ALBERT CASEY 
. . . formerly Betty Jo Kicharddon

M!SS RICKRADSON 
i)i' MERKEL WEDS

Ih-tiy .io Itichardson liecame 
h tnioc Ilf .Kimes .Mljert Casey 

Dec IVh ill idiiilh 15lh and Se*- 
'1 Cliiireh lit Cliri.st in Abilene

,\li Jaek lliiltim of l.iltlefield. 
iiu:ch Ilf i. tirist miiii.s’ er. ofiiciut- 

ed (nr tiie (icatiU- img ceiemtmy 
Ih >e >ha«» of .Miilciie Christian 
College was solui.-.t

The- bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A J Kiehardson I 

Ml and Mrs Albert Barton Ca
sey of Oxford. Mich., are parents 
of the bridegroom.

Itunor attendants were Mrs 
Mike Brady ol .Atiileiie ami the 
bridegroom's lather Judy Huey 
of ItoseiHirg, Ore., and Louise 
Jones of Luekiiey were brides
maids

Groomsmen were Mike While 
of Hotaii and James Herron of 
■liinction Ushers were Frank 
Kiehardson. brother of the bride, 
and Mike Brady of Aliikne 

Betty Dukes was liower girl. 
Bridal alten.laiits wore gowns 

ol dee,) rose vchel and carried 
cascades of while earnations 

Ttie bride. gi\en in marriage 
l.y her father, wnre a gown of 
broeadovl satin The ch.HH.-l train 
x'l-nded Irom a large bow in 

ha> k.
.A |K-arl tiara held her butter

fly ceil of illusion She carrieil 
a l>oii<|iiel of while orchids and 
carnations

l!«“cep‘ ien wa.s at the home of

MERRY CHRISTMAS'

64

OAK STREET SERVICE STATION
1022 N. First Phone 8-5151

Mrs. Turn Akens, 1542 N. IHIh, in 
■Abilene.

Tin- bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School and attended' 
Glen and l.ottie s School of Beau
ty and is a junior at Abilene 
Christian College where she is 
president of Pandora SiH-ial Club ! 
She luis iK-en einnloyed part time 
at .Artis' Beaut iy Salon for the 
past two years. |

Casey was graduated from high 
school in Oxford. .Mich., and from 
Atiehigun Christian Junior Col
lege He will be graduated in 
January from .ACC j

After a wedding trip to Michi
gan. the couple will live at 1517, 
■\ lUlh. .Abilene. I

1
Kehearsal dinner at Lavender's | 

Cafeteria was hosted by the bride
groom's parents. j
OLD CHIMNEYS, NEW IDEAS

.Many kitchens have old chim
neys that stick out like sore' 
lhiiinb.s These can be made u.sc- 
fiil. though, by venting a builtin: 
oven, a water healer, wall cab-, 
inets just 12-inches dcH-p will f it ' 
flush with the chimney. False 
cabinet doors can be used to 
cc'Ver Hie chimney and give a 
unified appearance to the wall 
The chimney might also be cov-, 
errd with a brick wall paper and 
ii.sevl as a decorative area in the 
kitchen, for clocks, bulletin board.; 
decorative ixils and pans |

~ n
Zip Code System 
For Parcel Post

All major post offices have re
cently converted their parcel post 
sorting and transportation facil
ities to the ZIP Code system, ra- 
ports Postmaster Wren Durham 

Ib is is important to people in 
all areas of the country, since 
almost every parcel at one time 
on its trip goes through these of
fices. The use of ZIP Codes can 
save 24 hours or more in the de
livery of most parcel post.

“ ZIP Codes on parcels means 
a far less chance of damage be
cause of more direct routing and 
fewer handlings, but the success 
of the program hinges on public 
use of the ZIP Code numbers in 
addressing packages," he said.

Postmaster Durham suggested 
that even if pefiple do not know 
the ZIP Code of the address to 
which their mail is going, they 
should use the code on return ad
dresses. W hen cards and packages 
arrive, the five digit return ad
dress codes should be added to 
Christmas lists for use in the fu
ture.

ZIP Coded mail from a smaller 
post office will generally be sent 
to the nearest main post office 
or "sectional center” . From 
there, it is sent directly to the 
sectional center nearest he final 
destination. In most instances, 
this eliminates at least one 
further separation of niail.

By way of illustration. Post
master Durham pointed out that 
a parcel mailed from Long Beach. 
California to Alexandria. Virginia 
without the ZIP Code must be 
hailed enroute at Cincinnati for 
further sorting. From there it is 
sent to the Washington. D. C. 
sectional center and then forward
ed to Alexandria 'Postmaster: 
Give local example, if possible.

If the package is ZIP Codevl. it 
will by-pass Cincinnati and move 
directly to .Alexandria through the 
Washington sectional center. This 
usually saves at least 24 hours.

Merkel Chamber of Commerce Gets I 
Special Invitation to Fat Stock Show

1 _

Merkel 4-H 
Club Meets

Merkel 4-H Club met recently 
in the home of Mrs. Glenn Rob
ertson.

The American Pledge was led 
by Connie Ragan and the 4 - H 
ple<tge and prayer was led by 
Vickie Roberf.son.

Katherine Criswell conducted the 
meeting in the absence of Finley 
Barnett, president Roll was call
ed by Christi Lucas.

Vickie Robert.son and Sandy Ho
gan led the group in singing 
Christmas carols. They were ac
companied on the piano by Mrs 
Patsy McDuff.

The program. “ He Dared Send 
the Greate.st Gift." was presented 
by the Rev. John Curtis. Rev- 
Curt is was presented a gift l>y 
Miss Cri.swell.

Recreation was led by Leslie 
Reddin.

Refreshments were served to 26 
children, 20 adults and 2 visitors.

W. B. TOOMBS BUYS 

REGISTERED ANGUS BULL

W. R Toomh,s of Merkel recent
ly purcha.sed an Aberdeen - Angus | 
bull from Jack Market ol Stam- j 
ford. I

Mrs. J K. Swindell and the 
Rev. Jesse Swindell made a busi
ness trip to WR'bita Palls.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O L How
ard at De Leon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Jones in Cross Plains.

Mmes Pick Payne. Fletcher 
Jones, James Williams, Ray Perry 
and J E Swindell attended the 
all - day WMU meeting at the 
Hawley Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs. John Browning 
attended a singing in Abilene.

The Rev. James Williams vis
ited Mr and .Mrs. F'letcher Jones 
Sunday evening. j

J B Hobbs of Grand Prairie 
visited .Mr and Mrs John Hobbs 
and .Mr and Mrs. Benny Hobbs | 
la.st week. |

Mr and Mrs. Wesleo' Mashbum > 
were lionored with an open house | 
on their 30th anniversary Sunday 
afternoon at the Stith Community 
Center. |

.Mr and Mrs. Mashbum have; 
lived all their married life ini 
the Stith Community. Children! 
attending were Mrs. Gladys Rkrh-I 
ard.son and daughter. .Mrs. Charles 
Petrignamie and children. Abilene; I 
Mrs Dorothy Brinlee and chil-. 
dren. Midland; Mr and Mrs Tom ' 
Hogan and Joyce. Noodle; Mr. and . 
Mrs. RolH-rt Gilmore and ch il-; 
dren. Mr and Mrs Charles Mash-; 
burn and Charles Allen. Merkel: I 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs Bob As
kew of Abilene were grandchildren 
attending.

Mr and Mrs Fred Bates of 
Riverside. Calif., and daughter. 
Louise, of Fort Worth were un
able to attend.

Mrs John Shaw, Hawley; .ind 
Claudia Mashbum of .Abilene; 
spent the week end with Mi andj 
Mrs Ray Mashbum and Rodney j 

Pick Payne entertained at the' 
Sadler Clinic Hospital in Merkel 

John Hobbs is on the sick list 
this past week.

Mr and Mrs John Browning' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray, 
Browning and children at Tus-' 
cola recently.

Congratulations to Mr. and M rs., 
Clyde Jones on the arrival of twin ( 
granddaughters The parents of! 
the little girls are Mr and Mrs 
Glen Bicknell of Abilene.

Approximately 50 persons at
tended the HDC party held at 
Stith A play. “ The Babe in the 
Manger" was presented.”

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jenson of 
Dyess Air Force Base visited the 
Tarpleys Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs John Browning 
and Mildred Harris attended a 
singing at Wylie Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and .Mrs Roy Mashbum 
and RodnciV visited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Charlie Meeks 
and family in Abilene.

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT T IL  7:30 
BEN FRANKLIN

i  W MÊ Ë  m % m  k

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Ford Smith, Jmrior

I

The Merkel Chamber of Com
merce haa been invited to select 
a "Special Day”  to be honored 
by the 1965 Southwestern Exposi-1 
lion and Fat Stock Show, January 
29 through Febraury 7. I

“ Special Day" delegations will | 
be given a spotlighted introduc
tion at the rodeo performance and 
their participation in the day's 
program will receive wide pub
licity. I

Included in the invitation is a ! 
block reservation of rodeo seats. | 
for advance local sale, to as- > 
sure the delegation is sitting to-1 
gether during the spotlighted in- ! 
troduction. The local band is in
vited to play a concert on the 
Stock Show grounds and after
wards to be the show's guest at 
the Rodeo. A cowgirl sweetheart 
can be named to ride in the 
Grand Entry and be introduced 
at the "Special Day" Rodeo per-

(ormance Area riding clubs are 
invited to ride in the opening day 
Western Parade, in the “ Special 
Day" Rodeo Grand Enti^, or 
both.

Once again the Fort Worth Ro
deo has lined up a great show 
to entertain and thrill Direct 
fiom  extended engagements at 
Las Vegas comes the Judy Lynn 
Show. Judy and her eight piece 
recording string band will be the 
'65 Rodeo's featured entertainers.

Rodeo action, a long standing 
tradition at the Fort Worth Ro
deo. is assured with 450 of the 
nation's top rodeo cowboys, cham

fer more than f lM M  IB prlaa 
moaey and entry faes.

ITie Southweslam 
and Fat Slock Show, with iU  
edition atarting Jan. M, la tha 
nation's oldest major Uvaalock 
show.

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT T IL  7:30 
BEN FRANKLIN

IN T E R N A TÎÜ N ir 
HARVESTER 

TRUCKS 
Tye Auto Service 

Tve OW 2-5258

T o all we 
extend our 
warm greet* 
ings fo r  a 
happy

I

WILSON JEWELER
141, Edwards Phone 8-5621

1965
4

Johnny Cox
Bookkeeping, 
Income Tax

217 Edwards 8-6043

llrhrougSout the year just cU»sinc, a 
portion o f W T U  advertising has Ivcr 
devoted to some o f the basic community 
development elements which arc widely 
considered essential in local growth and 
improvement. The response from our 
growth-conacious communities has been 
gutxl . . .  so much so that we are en
couraged to continue along the same 
general lines in the new year o f 196A. 
The true spirit o f the Holiday Season is 
to he found in this pleasant relationship 
with communities in our service area. 
That IS why all o f  the folks here at West 
Texas Utilities )oin together in .«ending 
greetings and best wishes fur a very —
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LITTLE BAIKÌER 
TRACKS

V . 
e ¡

CHKISTMAS I>K(OK -  I'i'e 
Student Council will award pi I'S 
(or the best driora'cd a - ay 
windows in both 'he hlemen: y 
and Primary buildmt- it.inns; the 
month of DeccmN r The sl '̂ '
must b»* a Christni "i 
prize will b«‘ -Cl ■
will h*- $I »0. and thiiii i 
recei\e 75c The w n.; 
to be judRe<l on IX-c j;

CONSEK\.ATlON 
The seventh and . h 
conservation essays ■' .z c 
judRcd Iccally and ihc w 
nounced. Seventh a j.i. 
were Donna Diltz, ti:-' .
Ka> Tipton, seeund plan 
Mc.Xninch, third pi.n ■
Wairen, fsHirth f  ■ 
eiRhth grade \ slotie li..’ 
ed first with her C' .. 
place went to Kathy I’ 
third place was wi is 
Lynn Conley, aiu 1 ■:

1

D--

■i:

.<  ̂ 1965.New Year Cheert
^W’e would like our friends' 

to  know wc appreciate their 
support and look forward to
serving them in die new year.j

BRAGG'S DEPARTMENT STORE
2ia Edward« I’hone S - . i S l l

IT^ C H R IS T M A S .

Peace he your gift this 
Yule, and your treasure.

MIN A WINTER BUT ANE
la K E N T Phone 8-^11

Christmas Crectings By ‘Grandma'

wa.s taken h> rionnie Riglx’e The 
t.ssay'i el Ikmna and \ alone were 
sent to th»' M.ddic Clear Fork 
Conscivallon District contest to 
be judg'd in ccnipctiiion with 
other t--ays from this district. 
DISTRICT POSTKH HONORS -  
The Merkel Ivli'mcnlary School 
IS proud that tho I'onservation 
Poster of .\iidy Stephen, Mrs 
Haynes' fourth grade jiupil. wa« 
judged the be.Nt jxi.ster of the Mid
dle Clear Fork Con.eerv ation Dis
trict Contest .Annetta Stephan, 
sister to .Andy and one of Mrs 
Holloway's first trade pupils, 
placed third m the liist grade di
vision of the Uistric' contest. Val
erie Bnntin. Mrs Winter's eighth 
grade pupil, won sce-ond place in 
Listrict comiic'tition with her es
say Tlic-e three pupils along 
with their parents and teachers 
were hunortd Rue«ts at the 
Awards' Banquet given at the 
Sands Motel in \bilenc on Dec 
l-ith Congratulations .Andy. ,\n- 
netta and \'al-.;ne lor a job well 
done!

0\ FR THF. GOAI. -  Tlial is 
the word for 'he Merkel Flcmen 
tary School L'niled Fund Drive

nti(! Daniel Boone’ s coons’  cap. t 
1 will be waiting tiA you on 
Christmas

Love you, '
Mandy Moreno

Dear Santa,
Bring me a motor tool set, tun

nel, and Papa bear, dart gun. 1 
have been a real good boy.

Love
Charles Knight

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Baby Brite 

doU for Christma.v and all her 
clothes. Don’t forget my little 
brother 

Love,
Kathy Hendricks

HOUSE INSPECTION TIP
II you’re shopping for a home, 

you may wonder how you can 
judge whether one yoti are con-1 
sidcring can be healed, cooled 
and ventilated oflicicnily without 
living in it The Gas Appliance 
Manufacturers Association sug 
gests you make a shopping list 
of things to look for. Factors that 
greatly affect healing and cool
ing costs arc insulation, the 
amount of window and door glass, 
the number of trees around tho 
liouse. the roof overhang, the heat
ing and cooling equipment, color 
of the roof, location of ventilat
ing fans and the use of automatic 
controls.

1)»mam 
íüuouf »anc

D«>ar Santa,
I want a Pet‘,7 doll and a bi

cycle. 1 am in the (iist grade 
Lovi,
Sue Toombs

(.ranJnia Mo*i-« (:hri«lma< ran i« arr apprarin« agaia fo r  the 
fir^l lin ir in nrarly a drCail«*. Ilallm arli Cards Is offering onr o f  
lu-r |vpiral N r» Fnglanit «rrnr» o f  a crn lur» ago, "O ut ft»r ihr 
l.hriMiiia« T i w .”  No olllrr artist rvrr arhirsrd such popalarily 
on Christmas rants as iXan-lm a, Ihr litllr oíd lads isho siarird 
painting in hrr Tü’s and snored to world-widr fam e. She dird in 
lObI at Ihr age o f  101,

Dear Santa.
1 have beto a good girl and for 

Christmas 1 want a Penny 3iite 
dull, and a Skipper. Thank you. 

Debbie Cook.

NOODLE NOTES

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

TRUCKS
. Tye Auto Service 
Tye . OW 2-5’258

$5.00 up
lo  Cfiorgi for Chitdrin Undor I I  

24-Hour CoffM Shop 
Rodio-TtloKisioff 

Completely Air CondHioiloil 
FREE IN S IK  PikMUNO

HOTEL

Cemmerce^urphy*Maln SliOali 
Tolcphonet Rlvgrtldé 1-4431 

D allot, Tm m  ,

This IS the sixth year in which 
the Flemcntary and ITimary 
buildinps have joim-d their eflorts 
in a I nited Fund Drive to pror 
vide contribution.' to the Red 
Cross, the March of Dimes and 
the West Tt.vas Rehabilitation 
Center

The goal of Sl.i010 was basiHi 
on enrolIlTH'nt of the elemenlarv 
grades All rooms reached their 
quota with a few exrei-ding the 
goal .A total of $151 10 will be 
equally divided I'etwis-n the or
ganizations inentioneu aliove

BA.sKKTB.ALL — Both the .Iiin- 
lor Bailgers and Junior Badger 
ettes won the Consolation final' 
in the Baird .liiiiior Baskrtball 
loiiriiameiit held Ui't Thin 'd.iy 
Friday and Satur>iay The ainior 
girl', after losing a heartlireak 
er to .Albany Z\ to in the o|»'n- 
er. came back 'tronc to fk teat 
■Moran 4..-I4 in the 'cmilinals

-Saturday night they took Ihi- 
mea'ure of the junior girls Imm 
Crovs f'lains hv a 17-1.5 count to 
take the I’on.'olatn.n trophy

The .lunior hiov'. alter bowing 
ot Albany gN to gg in the firM 
round, came on to ilcfcat the 
•Moran fs.vs xj to 7. and then 
they clima.xed the day with a 
voctory over the Cross Plains 
boys to bring home the consola
tion trophy.

LETTERS TO SANTA By JANICE HILL

Dear Santa.
I'm o little girl 8 years old 11 

have 7 brothers ami 5 sisters 1 
want a pair of Sunday shoes fur 
Christmas I have to wear braces 
and ii'O crutches. I wear a size 
l l ‘ z Don t lorget me please. . 

Janice Lind.sey |
1412 K1 Paso 
.Merkel

TRAINING AVAILABLE 

IN CIVIL DEFENSE

In the even! of nuclear attack 
radiological monitors and shi lier 
man.iL'i rs would tve in great de
mand for the prol'-ction and siir 
vival of Meikel’s (mpulation.

At least two railiologfcal moni
tors and two managers are need 
ed for each shelter Frw tr.xining 
courses are currently tieing con
ducted thoiighout the state in an 
effort to mei'! thi' demand Write 
your local civ il defense director or 
the s'ate oHiee of iKfen.'c and 
Disaster Relief. .Au.'tin. Texas

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you will bo able to visit 

our home We live out in the 
country, but I hone you con find 
our home 1 am seven years old 
I would like a dull and Mime dish
es for Christmas 1 have five 
brothers and one »ister. I hope 
you can bring them sumething 
too They Would be happy with 
anything you have in your bag. 
except my little brother. Ronnie, 
wants a red wagon He is three 
years old. I hope 1 haven’t ask

SEASONS

)With appreciation’ 
^oi our association)

y
we extend greetings^
^  our bcst̂ wishe&1||^#^

MACK’S CLEANERS
913 N. Second

■I...... .. I I . -
Phone 8-5611

for too much and thank you very 
much'

1 have tried to be a good girl 
Love to you Santa and every
one at the North Pole 
Belinda Jernigan 
Merkel, 
at. 3

Dear Santa.
My name is Sam .Ternigan, I 

hi'j)«* that you are fine and I 
would like to have a B B gun 
and a wai.h 1 hope that you 
can reati my writing, I have 
lour brothers and two sisters and 
I am ten years old. .And 1 al
most forgot that I need some ten
nis shoes and a tootball I hope 
I haven't ask 'd too much. Good
bye until next t hnslmas.

lÆve Aon Trn’.y.
.Sam Jernigan
Mclkei. Texas ■

Dear Santa.
1 am 7 years old and I think 

I’ve been a good girl I would 
like a big blue bike for Christ- 
ma.s My brother. Randy, would 
like a pair of house shoes and 
wish you a merry, merry Christ 
mas.

Love,
Janie Clark
1010 Ixx list

Five members of the Noodlj 
4-H Club attended a 4-H party 
at Anson recently.

’They were in charge of the pro
gram and refreshments.

Those from Noodle attending 
were Wilma Cox, Karen Sullivan. 
Barry Olive. Eddie Arms and 
Janice Hill.

Both the boys’ and girls’ team 
of the Noodle Mustangs defeated 
the I»raine Buldcgs in basketball.

The boys’ score was .50 to 46. 
the girls’ score was 34 to 30

Noodle high point boy was B</b- 
by Campbell

Noodle high point girl. v as Car
on Carter.

.CHRISTMAS

Dear Santa Cbus 
Please hrin-g me a rifle and a 

'ciwlioy .suit. 1 wear size B and 
Santa plea-e bring my brother,
a gun - towlMiy suit - size 4 
I tried to be a good boy. |

Thank you, |
Shoriy and P-unnie Jernigan 
Rt 3 '
Merkel

Dear Santa.
My name is Yollie Del-ara I 

am 3 .years old. I would like a 
Tammy Doll for Christmas I 
live in Mallsap. Texas, but will 
hi“ at my grandmother's home for 
(’hristmas 1 will be waiting for 
you’

I.ove Yon.
Yollie Dclgira

OPEN EVERY 
NICHT T IL  7:30 
BEN FRANKLIN

Dear Santa,
My name is Mandy Moreno I , 

am 7 .vears old and in the sec-' 
ond grade For Christmas I yould 
like a football, a Daniel Boone’s 
rifle, candy, oranges and apples

JOHNNY COX
Income Tax Service 

Notary
Farmers Returns 
Due by Feb. 15

21S E ^ a rS t Marfcel

Ph. 9344443 or 9M-S31S

To our friends y 
we send greetings] 

wishes.!.and bese

DUBOSE MOBIL STATION
1210 N. First Phone 8-5814

December 25th
To Our Friends:

At this happy holiday season, we are glad to put 
aside the routine o f businesstoextend to you our good 
will and appreciation o f our association during the year.

One of the genuine pleasures hi doing business 
is the friendships that are developed and we are 
grateful for your.

We take this oppoHunity therefore to extend to you 
the Season’s Greetings with theprofund hope that 
the New Year will bring yhU A full measure of 
Good Health, Happiness and Prosperity.

Sincerely yours,

fflGGINBOTHAM ■ B A R T L E H
••r.

RAYMOND PAT

y

•  I l

•  I t

m
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICI OP S H im pP 'S  SALI

(Real Eatate)
By VIRTUE or AN JUDG- 

MIDST iaaucd out of the Honor* 
abta 14th Judicial Diatrict Court 
el Dallaa County, Texas, on the 
iM i day of September A. D. 
I9M, in the 'case of Jack R. 
tAiger versus William E. A u» 
bnme and Verl-Metrics, Ine., and 
Ver1Fac*s. In r , No tklflOS-fi,

• II

May your 
g if ts  be 
peace and 
great joy.

I

•  » »

¡>i'

(Horde’s Garage

and to me, as Sheriff, directer 
and delivered, I have levied upor 
this 4th day of November A. L 
19M, and will between the hour 
of to o'clock A. M and 4 o'cloc 
P. M., on the first Tuesday i 
January A. D. 1965, it being th 
5th day of said month, at th 

I Courthouse door of said Count> 
in »he City of Abilene, procee* 
to sell at public auction to th.

I hiclu-st bidder, for ca.sh in hnni*
' nil the richt, ti'le nnd intern- 

«h ifh  William K .Ausbume ha« 
U) the 16th day of September, /  
, ) ,  1964. or at any time therer 
'er, of, in and to the foUovin 
'escribed property, to-wit: 515 
l.a Mesa. Abilene. Texas. Record 
“<1 in Vol 653. Page 382. Lot 7 
block 3, Section 4. Alameda Ad 
-lition to the City of Abilenr 
County of Taylor, Texas 

Said property being lenied or 
as the property of William E 
Ausbume and will be sold to sat 
isfy a judgment amounting U 
$3.500 with interest at 6 per ecu 
per annum from Sept. 10. HO- 

: In favor of Jack R Unger, atv 
M ts  of court and the furtha 

! coats of executing this writ.
GIVEN UNDER MY HANl 

This 7th day ^  December A. D 
1964 V

J D WOODARD 
 ̂ 'Sheriff Taylor County. Texa^ 

j By Robert H. Alexander, 
Deputy. 40 3ti

1964
B&D Garage

902 N. First 8-5731

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  STATE OP TEXAS  

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State ef Texas —  
G R EETIN G ;

You are herei<y commanded to 
' cause to be published once each 
Week for four consecutive weeks 

, the first publication to he at least 
twenty • eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a new-spa 

■ per printed in Taylor County. Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 

: it a true copy.
CITATION I V  PUBLICATION  

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Eugene Wood, and wife, if 

any; J. S. Rice and wife. U any; 
and W. H. Monk and wife, if any. 
and if said persona or any of 
them be dead, the legal represen
tatives of each of said named de- 
dendant, and the unknown heirs 
of each of said named Defend
ants. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of

’ W h « . they MW the 
ftar, they rejoiced with 

exceeding great Joy.** 
Mmy the radiance 

of Chriataas ahine 
upon you as upon the 

WiM Men of yore.

GLADYS’
GROCERY

Taylor County at the Courthouse, 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by j 
filing a written answer at or be-1 
fore 10 o'clock A M. of the flrat, 
Mondrÿ next after the expiration | 
of forty • two days from the date 
of the ituance of this citation. | 
same being the 2Sth day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1966. to Plaintiff's Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
11th day of December A.D. 1864, 
in this cause, numbered 38.388-A 
on the docket of said court and 
<tyled Freda West Jones, a wid
ow, W B Jones. Jr., Trustee 
r.eorge David Jones, Trustee and 
John Paul Jones. Plaintiffs, vs 
Eugene Wood and wife, if any;

A ̂ O S +  C|
J o f  G o o « i

‘UJisKcs

J. S. Rice and wifa, if any; and 
W. H Monk and wife, if any. De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit; 
Suit for title and possession on 
the property described in Taylor 
County, State of Texas, to-wit:

Being Lot No Thirteen (13), 
Eugene Wood's Subdivision of the 
South 4  of Lot 1, Block No. 177, 
Qty of Abilene. Taylor County, 
Texas. SAVE AND EXCEPT tha 
East 10 feet of said I»t. 13. as 
Is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the save ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Isued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 11th day of 
December A.D. 1964.
(Seal)

Attest; R. H ROSS Oerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas.
By Janie Brock. Deputy.

41 4tc

ture of (his suit h  as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and Défendait were 
married June 13, 1860 They were 
separated on or about Septem
ber 3. 1950 It is unknown wheth
er or not there were any children 
bom. Plaintiff sues on a thru 
yaar abandonment There is no 
community property- 
at if more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dato 
of its issuance, it shall be return 
•d upserved.

The officer executing thls'wri’ 
:,hail promptly serve the same ac
cording to rerittlremenfs of law

and the mandates hereof, and ' 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seel of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 4th 
day of December A.D 1964. I
'lea l) I

Attest: R H ROSS Clerih j 
Domestic Relations Cooit 
Tsyior County, Texas |
By Marie Gill, Deputy. {

40 4tc

Mrs Mossle Hatfield visited h i ' 
the home of her sister in law .; 
Mrs. Clyde Sears in Abilene. i

Mrs Rom ie BaroeH 
ter of Anson visiled their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D Mc-

Mrs. C E liifl has recently 
vitiUd in the home of her sun and 
family in Midland, her daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Stanford and family 
in Odessa, and a sun and family 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Huff in 
Dallas

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT TIL 7:30 
BEN FRANKLIN

Wt  htve a long, 
long list of warm withes 
for all our friends for a 
bright and joyous holiday I

Irven llioinpson
Butane

Hwy. 80-E 8-5822

TH E STATE OF TEXAS  
To any Sheriff ef any CenstaMe 
within Hie State sf Texas —  
G R EETIN G:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas .the accompanying citatioR 
of which the herein below follow 
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Jessie Mae Minnitt, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, i 
Texas, by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o'clock A M. 
of the first Monday next alter; 
the expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 18th 
day of January A.D. 1965, to; 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 23 day of June A.D. I  
1964, in this cause, numbered 
1188 on the docket of said court 
and styled Tommy Jerrall Minnitt 
Plaintiff vs. Jessie Mae Minnitt. 
Defendant.

Eoffs Texaco 
Servicestation

LEGAL NOTICE
OF REAL ESTATE  

SHERIFF'S SALE

Slate of Texas, County of Tay
lor In the 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas Betty Mun- 
<ellp. a widow. Plaintiff, vs. Jack 
Mamilton, et ux. ct al. Defend
ants

iChereas by riru e  of an uro«i 
of Sak issued out of the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said CotlW on the 2nd day of 
November, 1964. in favor of the 
said Betty Mun-selle, a widow. 
Individually and as Guardian of 
her minor daughter, and against 
the said Jack Hamilton, ct ux. 
ct al. No. 29.232-A on the docket 
of said Court, I did. on the 4th 
day of December, 1964. at 5 00 
o'clock p m. levy upon the fol- 
low’ing described tract and par
cel of land situated in the Coun
ty of Taylor. State of Texa.s. be
ing the property on which \'en- 
dor's and Deed of Trust Lien was 
foreclosed in said judgment in 
favor of Plaintiff, to-wil:

Located in Taylor County. Tex
as. and being Lot No. Four '4* 
Anderson's Subdi\ ision of Not No 
One ' l l .  Block No 206 of the 
City of Abilene, according to the 
maps and plats thereof of rec
ord in the County Clerk's Office 
of said County, here referred to 
for further description. Said 
property is located in Taylor 
County, Texas.

And on the &th day of January 
1965. being the first Tuesday of 
said month between the hours of 
10 00 o'clock a m and 4 00 o '
clock pm  on said day. at the 
Courthou.se door of said County. 
I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash all the 
right, title and interest of John 
D. Hamilton and wife, Rachel 
Hamilton. Triangle Aluminum In
dustries. Inc., .North American 
Acceptance Corporation and 
Southeastern Fund, a corporation, 
in and to said property.

Dated at Abilene. Texas, this 
4th day of December, 1964.

J D WUODARD
Sheriff of Taylor County.
Texas
By Garland N. Ellison

40 3tc

Cbri'tauu ¡8 a lhae ftor jay 
aid bopp and prarp. > hope yoar 1 
dayMulÎ be filled with them all.j

BOSEVL\SUliA.\CE AGENCY,

•J

CDc t t u  C h r is tm a s

1964.
May good times and 

good friends make your 
^Christmas a happy one,

CA BUS PEE INSURANCE
Phone 8-5613

Andy&AuabeBe
Î** ' — #

•MM*

IVt •tsh 'jiw in  S'
joyfut marry holidpŷ

MERIŒL
neV A V O D

(peace be with you] 
in this Holy tirrç.l

FBHERHNA STATIONSI

« a m m i  s i n m a i R f f -
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THE MERKEL MAIL 
Merkel, Texas

Thursday, I H i*. 21 1'.*<'1 
I’am* Kiiiht

25 Years Marked 
By SS Office

On Drv 18. ft t ' a .SiKial s»' 
curily fivld clfice wa.s op»‘n«M in 
Abilenf vuth Tailor i i oiuy a- 
part oi Its son itf art a .\' il ; 
timt' no monihii • i.m
Wire pô l̂̂ ll«■ inn !. i ■
8tar' until Jainiari U<4i ;

The niilial tom nne i>ia’
ed the office, mih the late W
ham 0  King a' niana.;«: ■' i ,
prtmarii.v concertnsi »ith the '
suaoee ol wKial Mvori'y .al l'
iamtigalion ol tax re iirii> 'oe ^
taining incorri’ct or omi'tci .k
count nimiber' tor ihe em, io>r'
ihoirn thiTPon. amt a.:'V-“ r
(|ue.<>tioni about :he elnvn- '
would hi'ein uith .lai'i.ii;. V't-
The tieriefit 'cale at that 'ime
was to he a tninimum ot tii
month and a maximum ot (.11 .¡i)
• month for inxiired (»ercon» oie:
age 65 who were no longer earn
mg as much a> $15 per month \
total of SC. per month could tn
paid to a 'Ur.iMng tamili w i '
at least 3 pt-r^ons eiigii 'c h i
moQiu'y che<-lu ^  •

Now 25 years la'er 'Or . 
lene otfiie 'in>er\uses ihe n i.c  
ly lanuam» ui wrme C »lo r.' k'  
totaling .some ll.Tbot«*) handling 
aoTTH 130 new claim.s each wis-k 
and handling >e\eral hundred in- 
quine' and notices pertaining *'■ 
the suspen.'.ion. reinstatenienl . 
tenrunation of monthly ch,s.Ks

The staff now totals 24 tHrvii - 
wnth K. K Tilley .)r .is .l.' i: - 
Dianager The district otfin 
now loeated in the remish t-c 
«tpandeil Federal Bu.lihi.g i 
roam 2321

May all your 
dreams bring 
yon happiness.

JackBoone 
Service Station

JMfrtli First

XMAS We Will be Closed Friday & Saturday, December 25th & 26th
CANDIES

ASSOKTKh

HAt;S 
FOR 49c CRISCO Creamy

(ONE LLMIT)

3-lb. can ... 6!F
DOUBLE
STAMPS

WEI).
DEC.

* 23RI)

BE SURE TO KEtilSTER E.ACH TIME 
YOU’RE IN THE STORE. WE DRAW EACH 
WEEK FOR THE PRIZE OF THE WEEK 
TILL CHRISTMAS. C.RANI) PRIZE 
PO.N Y, SADDLE, HARNESS TO BE GIVEN 
AM AY CHRIST.MAS EVE. NOTHING TO 
HUY. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRES- 
ENT TO WIN.

DEL-TEN 
Chocolate Covered 

( IIF.RRIF.S DR. PEPPER 49«
Del .Monte 
No. .30.3

CANDY
BOX 43c COFFEE

plus deposit

Maxwell House
(ONE LIMIT)

........ 2-lb. can 129
PEARS 
FRUIT C. T,
PUMPKIN " ’■™"

Dei .Monte 
No. .30.3 Can

No. .303 Can

Del .Monte 
Green Cut

ELLIS

THREE MEALS AT ONCE

Many women like to sa'e time 
by cooking three meals at once 
Margaret Spader, home -eri ice 
consultant, says the secret is to 
vary the use of the b.isic tood 
For example, you can cook 6 
or aigtu pounds of cometí ie< t 
in the same time you cook 4 
S en e  part of it in a New K.ng- 
land tioiled dinner Later, rctieat 
the rest with a glaze in a hut 
oven (or about 2U minutes and 
serve with scalloped or sw,.et po
tatoes Left - over slic-es may be 
used several days later for sani:- 
wiches. or shredded and adder! to 
salads It can be chopped with 
potatoes for corned t>e«'l ha-:. 
and gAund and u.serl with 
or mayonnaise for appe'irers '

P E C A N S  
69c

F L O U R “  “ 89«
BEANS
CATSUP “
PEAS

.Munte .....  But.

Del Monte 
No. .30.3 Can

SPINACH No. 30.3 Can
10-OZ.
PKG.

HERSHEYS 4 9 ^
DAINTIES 

_ . _ 39c12-OZ.
PKG.

BAKER’S

COCONUT 
..... 29c'-oz.

PKG.

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
2  2'/2 Cans....

(OOKINC, OIL

W ESSON.... 2I-0Z. 33c
DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED

CAKE MIX 2 for 49c
.M A KSH .M A LLOW ( REAM

KRAFT 2 for 35c

CRANBERRY SAUCE—NO. .300

OCEAN SPRAY 2 - 39c CORN
LIBBY CRUSHED NO. 2 RAISINS
PINEAPPLE 2 l»r 53e

.30.3 .

Del .Monte 
l.y-Oz. Box

PRIZE SOAP — REG. BOX PRUNES
Del Monte 
Sweet ___BREEZE 2 for 49c pjCKLES

LIQUID

L U X... . . . . . . . . giánt 49c m il k
QUART BOTTLE

WISK each 59c
BU H ER  .METZGER’SMILK

2 for 49c 
2 for 39c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 43c 
2 for 23c 
2 for 39c
2 for 29c
2 for 33c
2  for 4 9 c  
2  for 4 9 c

. 12-OZ. 2 9 c

2 for 98c
'''{•s. 39c

NUTS I'ECANS — BRAZIL 
WALNUTS — ALMONDS LB. 3 9 C

ust ptT Muv IN A ll YO'ja c :jk :.N &

TURKEYS .Armour Star 
Toms lb. 3 k  Hens

I.MI’ ERIAI, — .i-LB. B.VO

SUGAR 39«
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE 

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES |

3 9 ^  F R O Z E N  F O O D
Lb.

GOLDEN C. A.

BANANAS

10‘

ion i

BACON 8 9 ^

I I H  ly iQ G o o ch  - Armour - Hormel J
n  AlflOwhole or H alf. . . . . . . . . lb.

Gooch Ranch 2-lb.
Style . . . . . . . .   pkg.

^ T I T A I i  Choice Beef 7 Q
9 1 L H H  T-b o n e . . . . . . . . . . ib. ■ 51
PORK ROAST Fresh lb. 3 9 c
CAN.NED HAMS -  FRESH HAMS & HENS

.MORTON

49«
CELERY FRESH

Y

FRUIT PEACH^

PIES... S u T .2 fo r
EKOZE.N

STRAWBERRIES 10h)z. 19c
KEITH’S

FISH STICKS 2 for 49c

APPLES
ORANGES
K .Y . BEANS 
ONIONS

Sunkist
Navels

LB. 9 ^  

LB. 1 5 ^  

LB. 1 5 ^  

LB. 1 9 c

DRY
Yellow LB.

CARROTS Cello

Choice Beef ñkes, C  O C  
Rump or English. . . . lb ."  vR O A S T ,

SAUSAGESr»».
Wisconsin

Cheddar_ _ _ _ lb.CHEESE
69<
55«

MORTON

BREAD 3 loaves in pkg. pkg. 49c CRANBERRIES
METZGER’S CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

WHIPPING
CREAM

'/j PINT

MERKEU 'l^XAS 
STORE HOURS

VYEEKOAYS: 7:00 *.m. to 7:00 p.M.
SATURDAYS 7:00 aja. to 8:00 ».ai.

TRADE WITH U8 ATfD BANK THE DTFPBRENCE 
FREE DELIVERIES — MON„ WED. A FRIDAY AT 4:00 PJi.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmm

7c
2 for 19c
- LR 25c

eaicis
0000

WfONUOAY
t n u u m m v

DOCOMOOt
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